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Trustee on CNBC
08.25.2009 | Faculty Robert "Dr. Bob" Froehlich '79, a member of the University of Dayton board
of trustees' investment committee, was a panelist on CNBC's The Kudlow Report Aug. 21,
commenting on stocks, treasuries, banking, energy and government spending.
To view the clips, see:
Buy or Sell? (url: http://w w w .cnbc.com/id/15840232?video=1222965862&play=1)
Bank for your Buck (url: http://w w w .cnbc.com/id/15840232?video=1222992952&play=1)
All Eyes Turn to Energy (url: http://w w w .cnbc.com/id/15840232?video=1223003218&play=1)
A $9 Trillion Deficit (url: /http://w w w .cnbc.com/id/15840232?video=1222998837&play=1)
